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Among ,Jhem the Lautaro Alban said to be Atttdhg tKe t)ead---

extensive amnesty offered to jthose who- -

surrendered but the leaders .would bo
banished. He declared that the set- -

'
Panama and Colon.

t2 ; the ,
to the address lb reply to

ltii?r TSIch Tentag Cham- -
declared, that "England

njaln rtn, that Rosebery was-mlatake-
n

when he sau that t!.- -' terms ""formerlv
offered to the Boers were 'still ' oDen1
tas them They had.
to offer them5 againr would be bad 1 di-
plomacy- and eneoufage 'the f Boers- - td.
continue tlie struggle., "There' would be

i .

They fell close tb- - the Padilla, which.is
seen to be retiring. The guns of.Ui
Bovedas are also firing at tbe. rebel
ships tFH goyepiment, forces, vr
throwing m entrehchmehtB': i '.v"V

The United States Cruiser Philad-- i-

'
! i ciose o tne scepe otl' the Sth--

inr. - t- 7:

"Jan 10 or 20 minutes the start of them., through which a number plunged. fall-H- eat once seat a squad of guards ih itig several feet to the ground. Thepursuit andjnade a tpurofthe? island, fire companies were soon on hand andnotffying the farmers of he escape arid extinguished the fire, which had orig-Ins1uc.ti- ng

them to, guard their .boats- - inaed from a stove flue which ran
carefully so that no opportunity would thruh the overhead plastering. The
le,allowed,.fojr,escai)e ......., damage to the hulldlng is estimated at.

Warden Palmer has not had time to ?m 40 occasioned by the de-ma- ke

a thorough inve.tigatibTt is1110" f wlndow llghts and frames-unabl- e

to realize how the w-or-k could!
have been doae without detection. ELECTION OF 0FFICEK3

m
$ i 7 ' ' : j 4.

V Report that; Allw i killed cannot
"''Pf vMfi?.' .V. r

Colon- - Jan. 20. The gunboat General
j?nwaB ved hlr hrlnging troops
promjBpcas Del Tor and Coele. The
Itroops we '

berried to Panama
p ,Th' gttvernmeot is taking vigorous
Nteps to defend Panama and Colon.

Washington:, Jam 20.--Neit- the
fstate..not: navy department expect there
fM bo aily interruption of ,traffic at the

a the result; of today's battle
fiP 'Panama .bay, Should such danger
arise men will be lasoded from the cruis
er Philadelphia--

IT .

The Lautaro s Arrival.
iKeV YpfU,

t Jetnr 20. The steamshiDiutaro; .whose' has caused
trouble with 4he . Chilean .government,
lys a Herald Colon correspondent, in
ag .despatch; ' received early this morn-
ing, arrived in, port yesterday with
Oeu Allan --oh board.. The despatch
ajldgd; "The, vessel will probably leave
soVn. Guns from the Colomlblaa iwar-shl- tp

"Geh.' Pinzon have been placed on
the, Lautaro, which will .be used in the
campaign against the insurgent war

.vessels.-"- ' 7

GRIMIIIALS
it: V.;J-J;;-;- - ;'

. . FROM PRISOII

TPNNELED TH El R Way FROM A
' fepELA. TO LIBERTYUkiEVEN ,
! '. .

- Scaped.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 20. Eleven of

thfe;; moft desperate prisoners to the
tted States penitentiary lon 3McNeir3

island made thedr escape between! 1 and
2 ctock SundVaf tejeipwon' - It ' ' was

ehdXttsJBhrefiJ?3ete in this state .' j:v ,
'

tleraent would be less hard than that
imposed on the south by: the northern
states at the termination of -- the civil
"War in the Unite'd States. There would
be no general confiscation' of property.
Se instanced many indications that the
Soera were already inclined towards a
settlement.

By Asheville Chapter, U. D. 6. Yes
' terday Afternoon

The annual meeting of the Daughters
of the Confederacy was held yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. p.
Sawyer. The following officers were
elected:

President Mi. S. R. Keppler.
First vice president, Mrs.. H. Red-Seco- nd

vicepresldent, Mrs. Owen
Smith. -

Secretary, Mrs. Berkeley Cain.
Corresponding secretary, Miss Willie

Ray.
Treasurer, Mrs. Jones. X

The ladies of Asheville chapter have
undertaken to furnish a room at the
soldiers' home in Raleigh, and have al-
ready forwarded $5- - to be used toward
this purpose.

Moving 1

1 Kapidiy
x

H KK'r'
New
Wash
Silks

arrived last week are
such nobby and styl-

ish effects they are
selling rapidly.

Keep two things
before you always

Qualify
and

Sumner's
Nainsooks, Nuns

Veiling, New Purses,

Shopping Bags and
and Belts.

The Best is the Cheapest
in the LdngRun. -

Kimball Pianos
Give Lasting Satisfaction,

Dunham, Stone & Co.

Special and important.

Bargains i

The (most startling offer we've
ever made, represenrtJng positive-
ly the greatest values, tor

AM. . J i '

Thursaiyand Frfijay, Janr
try 33 and24.

m
9

TS-im- A Bleached Damask 7

oew jpatterns, worth tbr- -

Thareday "and lEYlday,

89c
72-in- ch Bleached Damask, in

new patterns, worth $1.25; Cor
Thursday and Friday,

. r 73C
.

50 doz. Daniaslk Napkins,
dozen; Thursday ana Friday,

4 5l;48
SO doz. Damask Napkins, $2.75;

Thursday and Friday, -

gt.98
New smrinf styles in Amoskea

' :GinghaansJ it epld 12c; ThUTS
day and (Friday, : ; i

4 " Long Cl&th, 14 yards in pdece,
11.25; Thursday and Friday,

98c
Very fine solf Cambric for un- -

derwear, 10c; Thursday and Fri--J
day,
i 7c

EMBROIDERIES.
Lot 12000 yards, 10 and 12c; i

Thursday Alid ;Friday. 6c.
Lot 2 k yards, 12c and 15c;

Thursday and FWday, 8c.

,4 ' AU. theselemtoas .will toe fsold
3trictlvfor ciafihVa&d aonc
go out n proval. '

1 Hestreicher & Go i

H we have it, it is the best.

The
Old Hickory
Wagon
We believe to be the best wagon
manufactured. These wagons
are well tmade In every part of
the best material procurable, by
skilled workmen. Have you got
one? We can sell you one at a
very reasonable price. We have
Oliver Plows, Boy Dixie and Disc
Plows, Hoosier Grain Drills, and
all IMA1LL FAPuM IMPLE-
MENTS. .

Come in and see us when you
come to town.

Asheville Hardware
Com'y

On the Square

'
A new line of medium '

priced ' ;

Bed Room Suits
Just received. i'i;

They re better for the money -

than you bve seen;
See them at ,

Mrs. L. A; JOHNSON
"

43 PATTON AVE

WOULD X0V KEEP YOURSELF
AND FAMILY WELL? V

Keen vour blood pure and Insure vtc--
orous circulation by MASS AGa and

ceam batns. JCdwia uruner, iiyars-Path- ic

physician. Office 17 B Main
street, rooms 6 and S. Phones, office
all 206, residence 7f.-- J -

.

Value Makes the Bafgator
The price, is only .an inducement.

" e offer the indacemen but .never
wicnout the value, .

iThe I . X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22PattonAve.

There are forrv nmnttM At. Texas the
Adents of, which Jwe td eeekcleglal

State "Library. I

New York,, Jan, 20.The Panama Rail
way company today received a cable --

gahrj from Colon saying that three dn- -

F$&&W torhtnnf Jjreseels
had beenunk in the havalngageinent
in7 ';Panama., iiartyor. iju ,ujtuiegriHynia,
came from Coi ffR. rshaikn,- -

superintendent at Colon for the Pana- -
ima Railway company."

Colon, Columbia, Jan. 20. A naval
battle, which was begun at 6 o'clock
this merninr. Is 'tnnMiwrress livthft' hur--
bor of PaTiama. The revolutionary fleet
consists, of th steamers Padilla,DarIien
and Gaitan. They are trying to force a
landing off Sacana. ; i .

The gpvernmentHships are the Chile--
tspi I line steamer-- Lautaro, the Pacific
65 team navigation companiy's steamer
Chicuito and the Panama Canal .com-
pany's steamer Boyaca. The first
garner was seized by Gen. Alban and

tetothr: two have been chartered by
the ?olumibian government .
'vAs this despatch is seat three shots
h've just passed bier the Chfcuito and
she bas .answered with several shots.

ANARCHISTS OBJECT TO

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT

PLANNING A DEMONSTRATION

JRINCE ASLmEOPROtEC- -
A TION AT CHICAGO
J "ChiciaLga, Jan. O.lTie coming visit of
Prince Henry has caused much activi-
ty among; anarchists. Editor and
Writers of anarchist papers are voicing
threats against the prince. r Jr ;

'The German consul today visi$e4 t$te
mayor and informed him that the

or th? anarchists and "that unless ..as
surance Is giyen of adequate protection
Chicago will be eliminated from the
Prince's Itinerary. . V '

The mayor 'assured .the consul that
sufficient protection would be accorded
prince Henry. It was admitted today
that the anarchists are planning a dem-
onstration against the prince.

miAFT ARRIVES

SanFrancisco, Jan 20. --The .trans
port Grant with Governor Taff aboard
arrived from the Philippines tonight.
She was two days overdue and there
was' some anxiety.

POSTAL FRAUDS TRIAL '

,
TESTIMONY ENDED

Havana, Jan. 20. Neely's testimony
finished the postal fraud trials to-

day. Neely was ia frank and ready
witness and answered all questions In
regard to the postal, accounts and the
burning of surcharged stamps readily.
Nothing important was 'elicited.- - .

TWO MURDERED BY

CHINESE SOLDIERS

Pekinv-Jan- . 20. Bishop Bermyn of the
western mongolian mission has written
that two presidents were-- murdered on
the night -- of Decemiher 3 at .Fingio
by a band of soldiers- - and Mahometans
who escaped.

REDUCOBD PRTC5EIS.
For one .week this , week onlyall

pictures in our art room at tnree--
fourths Price. This is the last .or, tne
stock taking sale. Ji H. Law, 35 Pat
ton avenue, j - , '. .

'
' '

A PAIR
OF GLASSES

May help you more
than you think possible.
Gome to us before it Is
too late. It may soon
save you lots of trouble.
Examination free

S. L. McKEE
The Optician.

B4 Piatton Ave. .: : : 7 Opp. ' Postoffloe

TWO (2) ACRES

Nine room house in oak groye,
natural drainage 6 blocks from
fhV"flnnRre:.3.000. Greatest bar- -

gain ever .oiierea in abu v

Apply Ror aaaresB

ds.He
1 Real Batite Agent,

The; plan; which is wottk feared wiU J

be pursued by the convicts will be tp
raid some.of the numerous farmhouses'
on tne isianu, secure guns, clothes and
a boat and then row to the mainland .

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 20. A large
armed force . is patrolling McNeils
land in search of eleven desperate oon-vic- ts

who escaped last night. Counter-
feiter Frank iMoran, sentenced to eight
years, was captured last night as he
was trying to leave the island, tip fco
this evening no others have been dis-
covered. It is certain, they .have not
left the island. - '' -

The posse has orders to shoot and
kill if any convict discovered refuses to
surrender. The island ' is densely tim
bered, excepting a- - few cultivated
patches. Thirty-thre- e formers livekQn
the island, but all' are badly scared and
have barricaded hedr .hpmes for fear
the convicts will rideo' tcArob them.

MEETING STAMPEDED J
BY ALARM OF FIRE;

Much excitement watf caused toe&weexi
8 and 9 o'clock Sundays xiigbgjbryi a fire
at the iRiverside church, on ; Buxtbri
street, which is being ised as a mission
chapel. yFor some days past there ha
been a revival of religion going on-- at
this church, conducted by a youngvininj-iste- r

named Miller. It is said by some
of-thos- e who have been attending these

rwctjxvufis mat me ssirangcr rreauner
has been advocajting and preaching the
doctrine of sanctification, which doc-
trine, it seems, is not well received by
some of the people of the locality, al-

though the meetings have been well at-
tended.' It is also said that this new
preacher has been threatened with vio- -
lence and a destruction of the church
if he persisted in preaching his doc-
trine therein. This rumor is given for
what it is worth.

Sunday night the house was crowded,
rand while the preacher was in the
midst of his discourse some one' from
the outside began knocking on the
window, which disturbed the congrega-
tion. The preacher, it is said, stated
that the interruption on the outside
was caused by some drunk men and
begged the audience to keep quiet.
Albout this time a crowd rushed against
the door and broke it open, crying
"fire."

A stampede followed, and ia a ru?rf'for
the door men and women, were run over
and trampled down. One man in a
scramble tor his hat on the floor was
trampled under foot, receiving slight
injuries1 on the hand.

The rush was so great at the door
that rasid exit could not be had and
windows were pulled out on either side

The
Latest, Best

and Newest

Qreations in Silver

are here displayed in tempting

luray and generous variety, and

include the popular features b;
the leading silversmiths. If it's .

an article for yourself or a? gift

for friend or relative, you can do

no better than by inspecting our

stock. - A

Arthur M, Field
Company

Leading Jewelers,

Cor. Church St . and ' Patton
' Ave.

Washington, Jan. 20. The state de-- 1
partment has received thp fniinwinir.
cablegram from' Consul-Gener- al Gudger
dated Panama,' today:

"Fighting in bay. Governor killed.
Evcitement great.

New York, Jan. 20. Officials of he I
Jrvonia. steamsnip company here this
oirauu"u iccwtveu suoewparen irom tne
superintendent of the company at , doloa
confirming the- - reported naal engagf4
ment in Panama bay' 'between Column
bian'tttSurgent "and government, vessils.

The 'despatch adds that the ateamsjhip
Lautaro and, another governmentuvessel
and three insurgent vessels afe Report-
ed sunk and insurgents were landing
at jthe time of the seeding, of ! the de-
spatch', at Savannah. The ! deipatch
adds;

' " i i .v n n .1. i ,;? ' .

SKIIIIIER AIID KEITH

WILL BB AEPOIliTED

BERNARD WITHDRAWS AN DUS-::- :

SELL, . DESLI N ES THE I

COLLECTORS HI P.
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, Jan. 20. The promised
fight over the district attorneyship did
not oome off today. .Mr. Bernard' with-drevffno- m

the contest and infonaed he
president tojllom he and his friend
were;S introduced' fly 8enar Pnttchard,
that he 6uld':'oti.:iB'tand'''in. thewy
-- Hie r6Mitest oyeir Wilmington collec
tOrshlp had a Quiet ending. IBx-Vo- v,

RusseU announced that he did nof care
to accent --the office and -- joined in the
general endorsement of Mr. Keith.

Laffan News Bureau Report. r
Washington, Jan. 20. Eac-Congre- ss-

man Skinner, who is to be appointed
Urited States attorney of the eastern:
district of North Carolina at the ex-
piration of the term of the present in
cumbent, it developes owes his selec
tion to the recommendation of Senator
Pritchard, inu return for (Skinner's ac-
tion in leading the bolt of eighteen
populists to Pritchard's support in the
legislature in 1896. As an acknowledge
ment of Skinner's services Pritchard
told him if at any time he wished any
office within his reach, he need only to
call for it. Recently Skinner applied
to Pritchard for endorsement tor the
office to which he is to ibe appointed,
reminding him of his promise. The
senator ' immediately r recommended
Skinner, not withstanding that Ber
nard, the present incumbent, was en
dorsed for by the re
publican organization .

REPRESENTATIVE CLARK

PLEADS FOR ECONOMY
Washington., .Jan. 20. The house to-

day debated the urgent deficiency feilL.
The principal speeches today were made
by Cannon, Clark and DeArmond. The
first ' mamed declared it was the inten-
tion of the United States to hold the
Philippines for ever and a day, which
Clark pronounced the' most melancholy
utterance he had ever heard on the
floor.
. Clark pleaded for economy in federal

.expense. He opposed, the appropriation
4 AJA AAA J X 1 t T TT

5u,uw 10 enier.ia.in 'rwnce iienry.jurc- -
!arVond argued against ' the continued
pceupatlon'of .the; Philippines. ' '

. ' ? '!'in the Senate;
Washington, Jam. 20. The session of

the senate today was somewhat pro
tracted, but; aside' from the discussion
of the bill to establish a department of
commerce and the bill temporarily pro
viding revenue for the Philippines,
nothing of importance transpired .

Blomlberg's Leading Cigar Store, Pat--
ton avenue.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. ,

The Photographers, Lindsey & McFarland. tf

I Try Our
Pure Tennessee
Maple Sugar

(New) at -
flESTONS

- - .

Phone 188 ' 26 S. MainI

A. hole in the bric.k .orv cell No.
10, occufJied by Tconyicts Snyder and
Davis, reveals the method' of, escaped
The: wall ,1s about a foot In thickness
and the floor of - the cell is of equal
thickness,' covered with cement. I

The tunnel was at' the junction of the I

wall and the floor, sloping outwardly
until it formed a connection with the
air chamber about two feet below and
a foot outwardly from the coridor wall
of the cell . The prisoners . crawled out
forty feet to where it opened into the
boiler room, the opening being cov-

ered by an iron grating. The obstacle
was overcome by the use of saws and
the prisoners had then only to walk
out of the back door of the boiler room,
across the yard and scale the board
fence.

One by one the men slipped into cell
No. 10, and crawled through the hole
unnoticed. When the guards came out
and lined the prisoners up for dinner
eleven were missing. A brief search
resulted in finding the hole in the wall
and the guard a't once ran to the boil
er room, where the steel door swung on
its hinges, showing that the men had
already flown. Warden Palmer does not
think :that the prisoners secured more

Do You Want a
Nice Home?

- v t

W4 are offering a modern

40 room residence, on nearby

residence street; lot 96x186,

excellent neighborhood, for

$5,000. This is a very at-

tractive home'; everything in

first-cla- ss condition.,

We believe it will be to

your interest to see this prop

erty before investing.

Wilkic & LaBarbc;
Real Estate Afeents,

'V 23 Patton Ave.

Rheumatism, e

Due to an excess of uric acid
or blood poison in the sys-
tem is successfully treated
with Grant's Rheumatic
Cure. It neutralizes the acid
and by its alterative action
purifies the blood. $iW per
jiottle.

Grant's Pharmacyw vmt m mmm
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